REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

SUMMARY OF VARIATIONS NOTIFIED
BETWEEN 10 FEBRUARY 2016 AND 22 JUNE 2016

Presented to both Houses of Parliament pursuant to section 7(4) of the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Act 1978 (No. 9223)

Ordered to be published
INTRODUCTION

Section 6(4) of the Act allows for the notification of variations to the Register to be submitted at any time. The summary therefore reports variations notified by certain Members between 10 February 2016 and 22 June 2016 pursuant to this section. The date of receipt of such advice is given in each case. Interests are shown under the following abbreviated headings:

1. Income source
2. Office held
3. Company beneficial interest
4. Party, body or association
5. Trust beneficial interest
6. Trusteeship
7. Land beneficial interest
8. Travel contribution
9. Gift exceeding $500
10. Other substantial interest

*R. W. Purdey
Clerk of the Parliaments

*The full text of the several classifications is to be found in the Schedules to the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Regulations 2013 (S R No 4/2013).
**Member of the Legislative Council**

**MULINO, Daniel** (Eastern Victoria Region)

[Advice received 16 May 2016]

Travel contribution

Add —
For parliamentary trip to Beijing and Shanghai, China, 19-23 April 2016, air tickets and accommodation in China paid for by Huawei.
Members of the Legislative Assembly

ASHER, Louise (Brighton)

[Advice received 4 May 2016]

Party, body or association Delete —
Brighton Benevolent Society – patron

D’AMBROSIO, Liliana (Mill Park)

[Advice received 18 February 2016]

Gift exceeding $500 Add —
Return helicopter ride from Exxon Mobil – Esso on 17 February 2016 in order to travel to the offshore Marlin platforms in Bass Strait as part of a tour of the facility

[Advice received 9 March 2016]

Party, body or association Add —
Institute of Public Works Engineering Australasia – honorary membership

DIMOPOULOS, Steve (Oakleigh)

[Advice received 1 March 2016]

Land beneficial interest Delete —
Carnegie (shared ownership)
Maidstone

EDBROOKE, Paul Andrew (Frankston)

[Advice received 16 May 2016]

Travel contribution Add —
Hospitality and transport in Israel provided by the Australia Israel Jewish Affairs Council
HIBBINS, Samuel Peter (Prahran)

[Advice received 23 February 2016]

Land beneficial interest  
Add —
Residential property in St Kilda

KAIROUZ, Marlene (Kororoit)

[Advice received 24 May 2016]

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —
QIANTAI Chinese Wine, 500 ml, value unknown,  
from Vice President of the Chinese Writers  
Association, Shanghai, China

KATOS, Andrew (South Barwon)

[Advice received 12 February 2016]

Party, body or association  
Add —
Greek Orthodox Community of Geelong –  
Committee Member

MCGUIRE, Francis John (Broadmeadows)

[Advice received 18 April 2016]

Office held  
Delete —
Global Learning Village Foundation Inc.

MCLEISH, Lucinda Gaye (Eildon)

[Advice received 11 February 2016]

Land beneficial interest  
Add —
Property (joint), Southbank

MERLINO, James Anthony (Monbulk)

[Advice received 6 April 2016]

Land beneficial interest  
Add —
Investment property (apartment), South Yarra
NARDELLA, Donato Antonio (Melton)

[Advice received 24 May 2016]

Travel contribution  
Add —
Hospitality from AIJAC on trip to Israel in April 2016

RICHARDSON, Fiona (Northcote)

[Advice received 17 February 2016]

Gift exceeding $500  
Delete —
Four complimentary tickets to the tennis

Add —
Complimentary tickets to the Australian Open Tennis

RYAN, Stephanie Maureen (Euroa)

[Advice received 19 April 2016]

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —
10 free passes earlier this year to home games in Melbourne courtesy of Melbourne Victory

SCOTT, Robin David (Preston)

[Advice received 8 March 2016]

Travel contribution  
Add —
Upgraded travel on Emirates flight EK5009, Melbourne to Dubai, September 2015
SMITH, Timothy Colin (Kew)

[Advice received 31 March 2016]

Party, body or association  
Delete —  
Australasian Study of Parliament Group (Victorian Chapter)

Add —  
Kew Historical Society

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —  
Grand Prix Corporation —  
Two (2) Guest tickets to 2016 Formula 1 Rolex Australian Grand Prix Cocktail Party, Friday 18 March 2016

LK Property Group —  
Guest ticket to 2015 Formula 1 Rolex Australian Grand Prix, Friday 13 March 2015
Two (2) Guest tickets to 2016 Formula 1 Rolex Australian Grand Prix, Friday 18 March 2016

Porsche Centre Brighton —  
Food and beverages component for 2016 Formula 1 Rolex Australian Grand Prix, Friday 18 March 2016

Virgin Australian Melbourne Fashion Festival —  
Two (2) Guest tickets for Official Launch at Government House on Sunday 6 March 2016, and various Melbourne Fashion Festival events including Chairman’s Lounge Access and Runway Fashion Shows on 8 March 2016 and 10 March 2016

[Advice received 7 April 2016]

Party, body or association  
Add —  
Australian American Young Leadership Dialogue

SOUTHWICK, David James (Caulfield)

[Advice received 24 May 2016]

Party, body or association  
Delete —  
Alumni Association of Victoria University Foundation Board of Victoria University

Add —  
Alumni Ambassador  
Ardoch Youth Foundation
THOMSON, Marsha Rose (Footscray)

[Advice received 18 May 2016]

Party, body or association  Add —
Footscray Historical Society

Travel contribution  Add —
Hospitality and on ground transport in Israel provided by Australia Israel Jewish Affairs Council (AIJAC)

WILLIAMS, Gabrielle (Dandenong)

[Advice received 20 May 2016]

Travel contribution  Add —
Hospitality and transport in Israel provided by the Australia Israel Jewish Affairs Council, April 2016